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ie, all the noblemen and gentlemen of Munster can tness.' Her holding a jointure from all the Earls of jsmond would imply that her husband was not of the ular line, but of that in possession: yet that difficulty not so great, as no such lady being mentioned in the digree. By Sir Walter's words it is probable that she is dead when he wrote that account of her. His History is printed in 1614; this makes the sera of her death much rlier than I had supposed; but having allowed her near e hundred and sixty years, taking away ten or twelve will nke my hypothesis agree better with Sir William Temple's sount, and does not at all destroy the assumption of her ing the wife of only a titular Earl. However, all these
3	conjectures, which I should be glad to have ascertained
confuted by any curious person  who  could  produce
thentic testimonies of the birth, death, and family of this ry remarkable lady; and to excite or assist which was e only purpose of this disquisition. Having communicated these observations to the Eeverend >ctor Charles Lyttelton, Bishop of Carlisle, he soon after-fcrds found and gave me the following extract from page 36 Smith's Natural and Civil History of the Gomty of Cork, inted at Dublin 1750, 8vo.13
'Thomas14 the thirteenth Earl of Desmond, brother to lurice, the eleventh Earl, died this year (1534) at Eathkeile, ing of a very great age, and was buried at Youghall. He irried, first, Ellen1B, daughter of McCarty of Muskerry, whom he had a son, Maurice, who died vitapatris.—The irl's second wife was Catherine Fitzgerald, daughter of e Fitzgeralda of the house of Drumana in the county of
8 Presumably   The  Antient   and	His name was Thomas, and he was
>,»ent State of the County of Cork,	12th (not 13th) Earl.   His brother
Charles   Smith   (c.  1715-1762),	Maurice was 10th (not llth) Earl,
ols. 8vo.   Duhlin, 1750.	James was 13th (not 12th) Earl.
4	His name was James, and he	15 See Lodge's Peerage, vol. i. p. 16.
s the twelfth Earl.    Walpole,—	Wai/pole.

